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WASSON’S

‘DANDR-Off’
Will Save Your fair

It la cooling to the hea^^fuaran- 
teed to cure IDandruff^Wc. bottle. 
Money back J no Application

barber stepsUp

IMMIGRANTS ABE IN
GREAT DEMAND.

SPENT EJOYABLE DAY s
AT INGLESIDE.

THE WEATHER.

Canvas TentsMaritime—Moderate winde scatter- 
ed ahowere, but mostly fair and 

Toronto, Ont., July 28.—Showers 
and thunderstorms hâve continued In 
the southern districts of Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, and extended In
to the Lake Superior districts. Else
where In Canada the 
been tine, and In the lower lake region 
The Ottawa and St. I^awrence Valley 
and the Maritime Provinces decidedly 
warm.

Many Farmers Sand'in Application 
to Superintendent Wllmot.—Prov
ince Getting Good Claae of Settlere.

Member* of Natural History Society 
Visited Dr. Hay’a Summer Homo 
Yesterday.

For Use on Lawns or on Camping Expeditions. Made 
of good strong Canvas and Hand Sewn. .

The Natural History Society held 
its most successful outing of the sea
son yesterday, when 125 members of 
the society spent the afternoon and 
evening on the grounds of Dr. G. U. 
Hay at Inftleslde.

Mr. Allen Wllmot, superintendent
weather has t>f Immigration for the province, had 

difficulty lo finding positions tor 
two Scotch girls who arrived in the 
city yesterday from Montreal where 
they had disembarked from the 
Str. Athenla of the Donaldson Line, 
greater than the supply and Mr. Wll
mot at times finds some difficulty In 
explaining to disappointed housekeep- 
The demand for these girls Is much 
ers why their applications have not 
been filled. A family of four who 
over on the same boat proceeded to 
St. Stephen where they will probably 
take up their residence.

Mr. Wllmot expected to find a num
ber of men In the party and was dis
appointed when none arrived.

He had received a large number of 
applications froth farmers In different 
parts of the 
One of the 
supplying laborers to the farmers is 
that they did not look ahead and send 
In their applications In advance, but 
wait until help Is Immediately wanted 
before applying for workers.

Under Mr. Wllmot’s energetic man
agement a most desirable class of Im
migrants are coming Into New Bruns
wick. Ills) plans when carried out will 
help greatly to direct the tide of Im
migration to this province.

no

Most of those who took advantage 
of the outing left by the suburban train 
at one o’clock and upon arriving at 
Ingleslde separated into smaller part
ies un<$br the several leaders, to hunt 
for birds, flowers, Insects and peculiar 
geological 
gaged in those pursuits the afternoon 
passed rapidly and the sections then 
reassembled to partake of an excel
lent tea supplied by the hostess.

After supper several very interest
ing addresses were listened to. Rev. 
VV. O. Raymond told the members 
about the river and people living 
along It; Dr. Matthew discussed the 
changes in geological formation of the 
ground and "Dr. Hay described the 
trees and flowers growing on his 
grounds, on which could be found 
almost any variety of wood seen in 
the province.

Mr. W F. Burdltt, acting president, 
at the close, tendered the host and 

behalf of the society, a 
hearty vote of thanks for their kind
ness in inviting them to spend such 
a pleasant outing. The party return
ed by the 9.30 train. The trip was the 
first that the society has taken to 
these grounds for four years and it 
Is unnecessary to say that those who 
went thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Forecast for New England.
Washington. D. C„ July 28.—Fore

cast for New England: Fair Thursday 
and Friday, continued warm, light to 
moderate southwest winds .

Sizes 5x 7 1-2, 7il-2x)M, 8x121-2 
Bell Girts 10 feet dla/u, 8 feet highTHE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

formations. To those en-
To Return Uniforms.

F. Company 62nd Fusiliers will meet 
this evening at the armory to return 
uniforms. W. H. TII OK NE CO.. LTD.

THEOn A Fishing Trip.
Lieut. Col. R. Rolt White, D. O. C., 

and Mr. Geo. West Jones, left last 
evening for a week’s salmon fishing 
on the Nepislquit.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.INGERS0LL 
ONE DOLLAR 

WMCK
Guaranteed to time for one
year and if wliiMym I suae It falls to 
do so will boEyalred free.

Sent by trMyon receipt of price— 
One dollar.

e province for laborers, 
difficulties experienced In

Dance at Rothesay.
Mrs. Malcolm McKay was the hos

tess at a most enjoyable dance at her 
summer residence Rothesay, last ev
ening. A number of young people from 

city were present.

GUmour’s Summer Sale of
Ready-to-wear Clothing

Price inducements
Suits, $12 to 18.00, Sal/Pnpde, $5 and 7.50 
Toppers, $10 to 1 G.Vo^Zholce for Half Prie 
Waterproof Coats, 12, 15.00; Half Price

*CoO; Sale Price, $10, 12.50, 13.50

hostess onthe

Dr. Morison Arrives Today.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison. of Chicago, 

formerly pastor of St. David’s church 
here, will arrive in the city today to 
spend a few weeks at his summer 
cottage near Carter’s Point.

Exceptional
GROUNDS OF APPEAL

BY INTERNATIONAL RY i
Boston Train Five Hours Late

The Boston train 
five hours late last 
of a freight engine becoming derail
ed and blocking the main line near 
Komo station, sixteen miles west of 
Vanceboro.

E. G. Nelson $ CoSUMMER SCHOOL IS
LARGELY ATTENDED.

was more than 
nliht on account Judge Barry to Hear Argument In Ar

bitration Case on August 17 at Fred
ericton.

Raincoats, $15, 18,
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL TEN O'CLOCKCor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Mr. William McIntosh, Home From P. 
E. Island—Devoting Time to Arch
aeological Study.

The award of >4,542.50 made by thq 
arbitrators in the matter of the Inter
national Railway Co. and the New 
Brunswick Railway Co., In favor of 
the latter company has been appeal-

68 KING STREETA. GILMOUR,Boom Operations.
On her trip down yesterday the 

steamer Majestic passed two rafts in 
tow at the Devil’s Back. They belong 
ed to the Douglas and 
booms. It Is expected that the opera
tions In connection with the Douglas 
boom will be through with In two or 
three weks.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

ftMr. Wm. McIntosh, curator of the 
Natural History Society, has return
ed from a trip to Charlottetown, where 

the Summer

ed.
The International Railway Co. by 

Messrs. Stevens and Lawson, their 
attorneys appeal from the arbitration 
under the provision of the New Bruns
wick Railway Act, and for the follow
ing reasons:

1. The award Is against the evi
dence and the weight of evidence.

2. Improper admission of evidence.
(a) In allowing a copy of the mort

gage to the Central Trust Co. to be 
received In evidence.

(b) In allowing a lease of the Can
adian Pacific Railway to be received
(c) In allowing any evidence as to 

spective damages by fire.
Excessive damages for compen-

Mitchell

A Few Nice Linen Suitingshe gave two lectures at 
School of Science. One of the lec
tures was on the prehistoric Indian 
tribes who inhabited the Maritime 
Provinces prior to the period of 
discovery.

The present session of the summer 
school. Mr. McIntosh says, is one of 
the most successful ever held. About 
150 teachers and others Interested 
are In attendance.

lent were, Mrs. .Ins. Straton, Mrs The election of officers takes place 
Andrew Jack. Mrs. J. D. Hazen. Mrs. today, and examinations on Friday. 
Busby, Mrs. Hazen Hansard. Mrs. It Is likely the session next year will 
Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. Stewart Skin- be held at Liverpool. N. S. 
ner and the Misses Smith Mr. McIntosh is devoting a great

Have Been Added to Our Stock
■-7^

Linen Color with Brown atrip, and LinJ Col^Cilth Green Stripe; very nobby for Coat and Skirt only 
24 cents yard. /

Also Green Mercerized Pongee at 28Ven$m
Plain Drill and Duck in Navy, Brov^p^ky Green and White 18 cents yard.

We have a lot of Rompants of 15 cent Cambric St Snap Prices. All Fresh and Clean.

PEWLuncheon at the Golf Club.
An enjoyable luncheon was given 

by Miss Helen Sydney Smith at the 
Golf Club yesterday. In the afternoon 
clock golf was played, Mrs. Sherwood 
Bklnner winning the prize. Those

sation
The appeal will be held before Judge 

Barry on August 17, at Fredericton.
deal of time just now to archaeologi
cal study and today will leave on a 
trip through the Grand Lake region, 
accompanied by a party of junior 
boys and girls for an organized and 
systematic search for Indian relics.

During his stay at Charlottetown,

Swimming Bath Is Popular.
The number of boys not members 

of the Y. M. C. A. who take advantage 
of the free swimming bath on Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons Is 
steadily Increasing, 
many as thirty-six tickets were dis
tributed. In the course of the after
noon one little fellow started off bold
ly by himself and said he had learned 
to swim in the tank.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COMANY ST. JOHN BOYS
FOR MARITIME CAMP. $3.0 •9 • •Yesterday as Mr. McIntosh was surprised to 

John Sark, the ex-chief of the Micmac 
Indians on the ground, a well educated 
prepossessing looking man. Sark 
spent last winter in Boston and be
came a great favorite there. On Tues
day Sark was beaten out in the elec
tion for the chief of the reserve by 
three votes.

Names of Twenty-five Y. M. C. A. 
Members Already Received—Outing 
Begins Next Wednesday St. John, July 29, 1909 AStores close at 6 p. m.

Summering at South Bay.
The twenty-two lads in The Wig

gins Male Orphanage, are summering 
this year at South Bay. occupying Mr. 
Gregory’s houses at this place. This 
Is their first year there, as formerly 
their summer headquarters were at 
Gordon Island on the 
They are In charge of the principal, 
Mr. William Pearce, who is doing ex
cellent work with the boys as in
structor and manager of the Instltu-

Bargains in ClothingThe St. John Y. M. C. A. will be 
well represented at No. z section of 
the Maritime Boys Camp which 
open at Robertson’s Point, Grand 
Lake, on Wednesday next.

Already about twenty-five boys 
have signified their intention of at
tending. These Include: J. G. Mac
Kinnon, Harold Lawrence. Charles 
Malcolm, James Hazen, Lome Whit
taker. Wm. R. McDonald. Franklin 
H. Scott. John Hawker, Maurice Haw
ker, Cedric Flewelltng, F. Abbott 
White, Ken Davis, Percy Spier, Cole
man Jordan, Ray Haley. Frank 
Ralph Day, Charles Leonard. Christo
pher Relcker. Charles Day. Merlin 
Harding and Stanley Slocum.

Mr. A. W. Robb, general secretary, 
will leave on Monday for Silver Bay. 
Ont., to take a short course at the 
Advanced Secretarial School. He 
will return about August 20th.

A PAIR
shapelV, /ylish,

COMFORTABLE.

will
ST. LUKE’S CADETS WILL 

CAMP AT DAY’S LANDING . . AT THE . .
Kennebeccasls. Boys Brigade Start Fortnight Under 

Canvas Next Week—First Outing of 
The Kind. HARVEY STORES.Genuine mt Colt, Blucher

cut Oxfords. Goodyear Welt, 

Double Soles, Low Military 

Heels, Medium width toes. This

Next Tuesday the Boys’ Brigade of 
St. Luke’s church, about 30 strong, 
will leave by boat for Day's Landing 
to spend two weeks under canvas. 
This encampment is somewhat of an 
innovation and If the experiment 
proves successful probably other boys' 
brigades In the city will undertake 
similar outings next summer. The 
cadets will be commanded by the 
Rev. Mr. Purdle, curate of St. Luke's, 
and Lieut. Wm. Howes.

Yesterday Rev. R. P. McKlm, rec
tor of the church, was engaged In 
making arrangements with the local 
Militia Department for a supply of 
blankets and tents. .

Tomorrow an advance party of 
four under the command of Lieut. 
Howes will leave for Day’s Landing 
to get the camp In shape and made 
all arrangements for the arrival of 
the main body. The cadets will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Watters, Mrs. C. 
1). Harrison, Miss Mary Harrison and 
Miss Ramsey, who will superintend 
the cooking arrangements and look af
ter the general

Jmd find that there are many of the 
ot each lot. These we have grouped

We have gone through our stock of suitL 
lines which have been sold down to just a fjp 
together at special prices to clear, f<y insl

$6.00 Suits f 
7.00 Suits

Also Boy s’ Suits, Wash 8uits, Eto., Reduced

Smith,Stricken With Paralysis.
While at work on the tug Champion 

near the Jems 
Mr. Chas. W. 
boat was suddenly stricken with pa
ralysis. He was attended by Dr. 
Caswell, of Jemseg, and was later 
brought to the city on the steamer 
Victoria. It was stated at Mr. Alley's 
home, 145 Metcalf street, last even
ing that he was resting easily, and 
that his condition was much improved-.

eg yehterday morning, 
Alley, engineer of the

:e
has been one of the most popu- $9.85 

$11.45
$12.00 Suits f__ 

1 3.50 Suits
$15.00 f 

Suits TO

$4.lar shoes we carried this sea

son, fitting perfectly and giving

admirable wear. Whilst there
SET OUT TO WALK

TO UPPER SHEFFIELD.
Is a rule that no patent at any 

price la guaranteed, we can 

with every confidence, recom

mend this shoe.

Collins Allowed To Go.
The hoy Collins has at last been 

given permission to leave for Boston. 
Adjutant Cornish, of the Salvation 
Army, corresponded with the boy’s 
family and yesterday received a let
ter from his mother and 
davit from his father, both of which 
were forwarded to the immigration of j 
flcials, with the result that the boy 
received permission to go. He will 
leave tonight on the Montreal train. 
Much praise has been given the Sal
vation Army for their kindness in 
giving young Collins a home during 
his enforced stay In St. John.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.

of Roxbury, And Hie 
Their Old Horn*.

Rev. Mr. Daly, 
Brother Visit J. N. HARVEY,

,Rev. Mr. Day, pastor of Roxbury 
Baptist Church, set out some weeks 
ago, to walk to his old home In Upper 
Sheffield. Mr. Day was accompanied 
by his brother, and the miles were 
reeled off pleasantly and with little 
effort until Franklin, Me., was reach
ed, when the pedestrians discovered 
that If they failed to make love to a 
stray train the time they had allowed 
themselves would shortly have been 
consumed.

They accordingly completed the trip 
by rail. The pedestrians are now 
spending a well-earned vacation at 
Upper Sheffield the guests of their 
father, Dr. Day.

New English 
Oxford\Harvard 
Shirtings

comfort of the boys. -ATLikely a Total Loss.
A message received yesterday at 

the office of the Robert Reford Co., 
from Mr. H. C. Schofield, stated that 
the steamer Calmcratg stranded at 
Snorting Ledges, near Canso, 
was in a most dangerous posit! 
liable to break up at any moment and 
become a total loss. A survey of the 
ship was to be mader yesterday for 
the purpose of determining whether 
or not It would be expedient to at
tempt to refloat her. The Calrncralg 
was built at Newcastle, Eng., In 1892 
by R. W. Hawthorne Leslie Co., for 
Cairns, Young and Noble. Her gross 
tonnage was 3,022, net 1951 tons. She 
was built of steel and was of 281 
horse power, length 322 feet, breadth 
41 feet 7 Inches, depth 21 feet 6 In
ches. She was proceeding to Bathurst 
in ballast for a cargo of lumber.

Waterbury & 
Rising

x

More Claimants to the Fore.
St. John Is not alone in producing 

claimants to portions of the fortune 
left by the late Mr. Robert D. Evans, 
the wealthy mining and rubber man, 
who died recently leaving twelve mil
lions to be distributed among rela- 

, tjyes, many of whom are in New 
Brunswick. Mrs. M. Jackson Steeves, of 
Moncton, may be In line for a portion 
of this wealth. Mrs. Steeves' first 
band was Mr. Robert Baxter, of this 
city who was one of the descendants 
of the Evans branch of the family. 
’Mrs. Steeves at ortc time taught school 
at West Baech. where the Evans 
homestead is situated.

N. S. KINO STREET, 
UNION STREET •UPD*

Currey Case to be Resumed Today.
The Cnrrey divorce case will be re

sumed today before His Honor Mr. 
Justice McKeown, In the Equity court 
chambers. Pugsley building, this morn
ing, at 11 o'clock, when the cross- 
examination of Mrs. Mary C. Currey. 
the plaintiff, in one of the suits and 
respondent in the other will be 
menced by Mr. C. N. Skinner,
The

Judge Forbes received a telegram 
yesterday conveying the Intelligence 
that his daughter, Mrs. Harvey Mor
ton, was dangerously ill at Trinidad. 
The nature of the complaint was not 
stated in the message. Miss Homer 
will leave this evening for Trinidad, 

York

FRUITS
g a soft finish, excellent 
ey are in light, medium 

ns. 28 inch, ISo. per yard;

\ GOOD WEARING MATERIALS, bavin 
for Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shirty, 
and dark far\oy stripes. All néat f 
29 in oh, 22o. and 24o. per/yard.

------AND------

VEGETABLES
We have a fullfcsso 
anges and Pinefliplei 
Strawberries mMe M 
Wire, write or Ip» 
ders. MM

fluent. Or- 
F very low. 
mtiful.
8 your on

K°C.
examination of Mrs. 

occupy two days.
Miss Ion* Kerr to Wed August 25.
A wedding that will be of inter

est to many St. John people will take 
place at Summerlanti, B. C., on August 
25, when Miss Iona Kerr, formerly of 
this city will become the bride of 
Mr. Ralph Heed. Miss Kerr Is the 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Kerr, senior 
member of the old firm of Kerr and 
Robertson, who is now engaged In 
fruit farming 
Before leavln 
was one of
ladles In the city. After 
moon which will be spent In Vancou
ver, Victoria and Seattle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H 
where

VWHITE QUILTS 
In soft crochet makes, ready hem
med, single and double bed sizes, 
$1.00 to $2.15 —éy 

WHITE M/Vs 
OR SATIN *JILT8.

Standard sizes.. .Assorted designs 
and prices.

Tennis Tournament Results right IRY'I“RlCREAM UNION DAMASK.
50 Inch Special at.............20c. yd.
56 inch Special at.............23c. yd.

MER. COTTON DAMASK.
Bleached, 58 Inches.............. 30c. yd

BLEACHED UNION DAMASK.
.............35c. yd.
............45c. yd.

The ladles doubles tennis tourna
ment held on the local courts yester
day passed off most successfully. The 
prizes put up by Miss Hegan and 
Miss Frances Hazen were won by 
Alias D. Brown and Miss K. Hazen, 
who out of seventy games played won 
fifty. The play resulted as follows: 
Miss K. Hazen and Miss D. Brown. 
50 points: Miss Jewett and Miss J. 
roster, 42 points; Miss J. Trueman 
and Miss M. Glrvan. 39 points; Mrs. 
Outram and Miss Winslow. 37 points; 
Miss C. Schofield and Miss J. White, 
35 points; Miss Rosie Wetmore and 
Miss S. Brown. Miss P. MacKenzte 

' Miss N. Bridges, and Mies N. 
Barnaby and Miss M. McLaren, 34 
points each; Miss E. Taylor and Miss 
V. Barnes, 29 points; Miss E. Mc
Laren and Miss L. Glrvan, 28 points; 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield and Miss G. 
Began. 23 points. The playing of lit- 

Miss Rosie Wetmore was the 
feature of the tournament.

H TOWELS.

£ WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. dry” TAvele are made 
frgÉr Pure Egyptian Cotton and 
0T absolute requisite for the 
health and beautjf of the akin.

four sizes.

St. John, N. B. EILLE8
sailing from New on Monday.

64 inch Special at ..
63 Inch Special at .
63 Inch Special at..............55c. yd.

near Summerland, B. C. 
for the west Miss Kerr 

most popular young 
their honey-

We have them 
38c., 50c., 68c. aid $1.00 each.Successful Sal*.

A very enjoyable tea and sale was 
held last evening at Rothesay under 
the auspices of the Willing Sewing 
Circle of the Rothesay Presbyterian 
church. The sale was held in order 
to help pay off the mortgage on the 
church, and it Is thought that at least 
$200 will be realized by the Circle. 
Among the ladles who had charge of 
the tea were Mrs. Peter Chisholm, 
president of the Sewing Circle; Mrs. 
Walter Fleming and Mrs. Joseph 
Henderson, vice-president and trees-

g r< 
the

IN THE 
NURSERY

For many years Mothers and 
nurses have bSn Sing CUTIL- 
AVE for sklnlaiSents of the 
little ones. E M prompt In 
soothing and SSng Irritation, 
prickly heat, Eying, soreness, 
scaly and eriflflve conditions. 
It Is absolutely safe to use at 
all times and Invariably brings 
relief to the fretting baby.

Prepared and Sold Only By

The “Ruby” 
Wash Cloths

The “Turknlt” 
Wash ClothsThe “Rubdry” 

Wash Cloths
Mr"

will reside at Summerland 
Heed owns a large ranch. Finer STRIPED COnON TURKISH BITH TOWELSSHOWN LIWEH TURKISH 8MH TOWELS. WHITE
A Fatal Leap.

“Teddy,” a little wire-haired fox- 
terrier, owned by Mrs. W. J. Sterling, 
wife of the janitor of the Bank of 
Montreal, came to an untimely end 
about two o'clock yesterday afternoon 
when In playing about the window of 
the top story of the building, he lost 
his balance, and fell to the street be
low.

.. .. 30c., 35c., and 40c. a pair. 
..............25c., 30c. and 35c. a pairSpecial atBATH TOWELS In Pairs.

HUCKABACK TOWELS In Paire Special at ... ..
.. .. $1.35 eachMATS in White and Red, Whit j and Blue. Size 27 x 45 Inch............LETTERED BATH

DUCK SUITINGS In N»vy end Cadet Blue, Strip.., Jpot. »nd Figure., Black and White and Plain Navy.
13c. ar yard.

LINEN ROOMJust receivelR slkclal shipment of 
fine 75c. Jflfcts. <3Er special price 
enables us tE oyr mtae handsome 
values at 66cEy B. TOgeon, corner 
Main and Brjy.

tie

Gllmour's advertisement In today's 
paper gives an Idea of the exceptional 

ntuuiffered to reduce 
'a ready-to-wear 
i for fall goods, 
k their cash go 
■L do well to

The dog had been In the habit of 
running round the drain pipe outsida 
the building and yesterday, in Jump
ing through the window, misjudged 
the distance with fatal results. “Ted- 
iy” wad-'A Christmas present to Mrs. 
Sterling and she Is much distressed 
bt her

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.price reductlo 
present Jj 
clothing*
Men who
as far as 
look Into

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUOOIBT,

Cor. Union and Waterloo eta.Professor 8. W. Hunton, of Mt. Al
lison College, was In the city yester
day.

im
ble wc
offerlir. A
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